SMU in the News
Highlights from May 3-9, 2014

Associated Press
Mark Chancey, Dedman, Hobby Lobby president pushing for Bible study nationwide in public schools

Andrew Graybill, Dedman, author Larry McMurtry revisits American west in newest book

Fox Business
SMU alumnus Alexander Paine, how he offset/paid for his college education
http://www.foxbusiness.com/personal-finance/2014/05/07/how-offset-college-tuition-costs-3-students-share-their-story/

New York Times
Bill Tsutsui, Dedman, Godzilla’s back!

NPR
Peter Weyand, Simmons, are humans unique in the ability to get faster?
http://www.wpr.org/faster-human-are-we-unique-our-ability-get-better

American Spectator
Bryan Garner, Dedman Law, Sam Alito: a civil man
http://spectator.org/articles/58731/sam-alito-civil-man

CBS DFW
SMU seismologists release new earthquake study of Parker County
http://dfw.cbslocal.com/2014/05/08/study-300-earthquakes-in-parker-county-since-december/

Chandler-Brownbororo Statesman
SMU student Daniel Hawkins wins first in the Music Teachers National Association Young Artist Performance Competition, in March, in Chicago

Culture Map
SMU alumnus David Novak revives the pocket square with his now online company Quixotic
Dallas Business Journal
Trey Bowles, Meadows, and several SMU alums honored at DBJ’s 40 under 40 awards

SMU Trustee Gerald Ford among Texas Business Hall of Fame inductees

SMU alumnus Christian Tureaud, Q&A about real footage in new movie “The Hornet’s Nest”

Dallas Morning News
SMU alums Nezare Chafni and Shaun Moore invent intelligent doorbell

Old Spice Guy was on campus this week, hosted by Southern Gentleman

New Res Commons buildings unveiled this week

Dallas Observer
SMU alum Joshua Peugh’s Dark Circles Contemporary Dance company has new show
http://blogs.dallasobserver.com/mixmaster/2014/05/from_south_korea_to_dallas_dar.php

Dallas Weekly
SMU alum Rene Moreno to direct award-winning play, “Abaire’s Good People”, at WaterTower Theatre in June
http://www.dallasweekly.com/arts_and_entertainment/article_f8f01392-d47a-11e3-99a9-0017a43b2370.html

Des Moines Register
David Haynes, Dedman, teen writes to an author about life-changing read

Deseret News
Matthew Wilson, Dedman, third Romney run not likely
FOX DFW
New $2.5 million gift from Dorothy and Russell Budd endows SMU’s new Budd Center for Involving Communities in Education

KERA
Next season’s Tate speakers announced, last item
http://artandseek.net/2014/05/06/the-high-five-dallas-really-wants-to-host-the-2024-summer-olympics/

Legendary NPR journalists speak to sold-out crowd at Tate Lecture
http://artandseek.net/2014/05/05/the-high-five-texans-have-a-lot-of-state-pride-survey-shows/

SAT News
SMU researchers, satellites know when a volcano will blow

Star-Telegram
Virginia Dupuy, Meadows, performs “Undelivered,” a new cantata of JFK’s undelivered speech set to music
http://www.star-telegram.com/2014/05/07/5800931/in-undelivered-jfk-message-brought.html?rh=1

Texas Tribune
Cal Jillson, Dedman, in Texas legislature, race and party line up
http://www.texastribune.org/2014/05/05/analysis-legislature-race-and-party-line/?utm_source=texastribune.org&utm_medium=rss&utm_campaign=Tribune%20Feed:%20Main%20Feed